
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BEHROR 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK(2024-25) 

CLASS-III 
 

 
  English

 Write 5 lines of wri ng on daily basis with date .   
  Write 5 hard words with their meaning  either from book or English Newspaper everyday with date and also learn them .   
 Read one paragraph daily from book or English newspaper . 

 
 Write 3 Common Names and 3 Special Names of each le er { Alphabe cal Order} in notebook using a 

flash card. 
                 For Example: Le er A- COMMON NAMES- Aeroplane , Aunt, Architect  
                                                           SPECIAL NAMES -Ajay, Apple, Asia 
 

 Write a vaca on trip in your own words . { Do it on Flash Card } 
 
 
Hindi 
  .1- चतरु कौवा अथवा ितरंगा का िच  बनाकर क वता िल खए और याद क जए |  
 .2-  ित दन पाँच पं य  का ुतलेख िल खए दनांक के साथ | 
 .3- अपने प रवार व र तदेार  के सद य  के नाम िल खए | 
 .4- हंद  म स ाह  और मह न  के नाम िल खए और याद क जए |  
 .5- हंद  म एक से सौ तक िगनती श द  म िल खए | 
 
Mathematics 

 Learn and write table from 2 to 20 in fair notebook (one table daily). 
 Write roman numerals from 1 to 20 using matchs cks on an A4 size sheet. 
 Do worksheet 2 and 3 of unit 3 in book. 
 Draw geometrical shapes { triangle , circle , square , rectangle , cube , cuboid } on an A4 size sheet and write two example of each available at home. 
 Collect registra on number  { last 4- digits } of any 5 vehicles in your locality . { Fair Notebook } a] Write the numbers in words . b} Write the numbers in expanded form . c}  Write down the place value of each digit of numbers. d} Arrange the number in ascending and descending order.   

 

 



EVS 
 Learn Chapter 1& 2 (Bookwork, Keywords and Ques on answer). 
 Collect and paste 5 different types of leaves on an A4 size sheet. Name them and write two uses of 

each. 
 Every year 5th June is celebrated as World Environment Day. So, take pledge on this day to save our 

environment and draw a picture on Save Environment in your fair notebook. 
  Draw or paste any 5 pictures of healthy and unhealthy food items. { Fair Notebook} 

 
Social Science 

 Draw a poster on Save Earth with slogan on an A4 size sheet.  
 Draw or paste five food items that we get from animals and from plants in notebook.  
 Learn chapter 3 complete and mark hard words on book.  
 Write  the states’ names of  India and their capital and learn them . { Do it in notebook }.  

 D.S. 
 
.-1 – आय समाज के दो िनयम िल खए | 
.-2 – कोई तीन अ छ  आदत िल खए | 

 
 
G.K. 
 

 Learn pg. no: - 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9 & 11.        Ac vity:- 
 Plant a plant and water it daily. Click the pic first day and last day to compare their growth.  
 Touch the feet of your elder’s daily morning and night. 
 Develop a habit of keeping a handkerchief with you and wash it daily.  Arts 

 
 Complete step by step book from page number 6 to 11. Also draw all these in your drawing file.  

 
NOTE- Dear students, 
 Make a separate 3 in 1 notebook for Summer Holidays Homework. 

  

 


